
Athabascans GainGain-
Religious

Gain-
ReligiousReligious RightsRightsB-

yBy Lucy Abeita and Fred KirsteatterKirsteatter-

Alaska's

Kirsteatter-

Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskas' State Supreme Court , on December
21 , 1979 ., ruled that the State and FederalFederal-
constitutional

Federal-
constitutionalconstitutional guarantees of freedom of religionreligion-
protected

religion-
protectedprotected Minto Athabascan people in harvestingharvesting-
anan out-of-seasonoutofseason-- - moose for a funeral potlatch ,.

Fish and Game violation charges were dismisseddismissed-
against

dismissed-
againstagainst Carlos FrankFrankofof Minto .

The story began in October , 1975 , when thethe-
people

the-
peoplepeople of mintomints began funeral potlatch arrange-
ments

arrange-
ments

arrangearrange-¬-

ments for DelnorDemor Charlie . Frank and 25 otherother-
men

other-
menmenTheybelievedformed several moose-huntingmoosehunting- parties . They
believed that there was not enoughenoughmoosemoose meatmeat-
for

meat-
forfor a proper potlatch . One cow moose was shotshot-
and

shot-
andand Frank assisted in taking it back to MintoMinto-
where

Minto-
wherewhere the potlatchpotlatchwaswas held .

Someone passing by saw one of the huntinghunting-
parties

hunting-
partiesparties and reported it to State officials . TheThe-
.incident

The-
incident.incident.incident was investigated and FrankFrankwaswas chargedcharged-
with

charged-
withwith unlawful transportation of game illegallyillegally-
taken

illegally-
takentaken . The season for moose hunting was closedclosed-
and

closed-
andand there was not an open season for cowcow-
moose

cow-
moosemoose in 19197575 .

In District Court ,. Frank admitted transport-
ing

transport-
ing

transporttransport-¬-
ing the moose . He raised the defense that apply-
ing

apply-
ing

applyapply-¬-

ing the game regulation to him under the cir-
cumstances

cir-
cumstances

circir-¬-
cumstances was an abridgement of his freedomfreedom-
ofof religion . After a hearing , Judge Monroe N .

Clayton found that ""thethe funeral potlatch is anan-
integral

an-
integralintegral part of the culturalculturalreligiousreligious belief ofof-

the
of-

thethe central Alaska Athabascan Indian . "
(See RELIGIONRELIGION"PageRELIGIONPage.,"Page Four)
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He added . ""MooseMoose is an integral part ofof-

the
of-

thethe dietchet and8I1d "'"staffstaff'staff of life ' of these AthabascanAthabascanI-
ndiana

Athabascan-
IndiansIndianaIndians :; " batbut he also said it was not ""specificallyspecifically"specifically-
required

"specifically-
requiredrequired for this ceremonial occasion ,. howeverhowever-
desireable

however-
deslreabledesireabledeslreable it may be ." Judge Clayton conlcudedconlcuded-
that

conlcuded-
thatthat Frank had not been denieddenipddenigd his religiousreligious-
privileges

religious-
privilegesprivileges . FrankFran.kFran.kwasFrankwas. was convicted and sentencedsentenced-
toto a 45-day45day-- {jailail term with 30 days suspended.,.
a $$500500 finefma with $$2502505250 suspended.,, one yearyear-
probation

year-
probationprobation and his hunting license was suspendedsuspended-
forfor one year . _

Frank then appealed to the Superior Court .

Judge Gerald J . Van HoomlssenHoomissen agreed withwith-
Judge

with-
JudgeJudge Clayton that fresh moose meat was not anan-

"ab3olute.'""absoluteabsolute"ab3oluteab3olute.absolute necessityE8cessrty.asE8cessrtyasnecesstty.asnecessttyas....as to override the ccaDpelIjng-
State

compellingcaDpelIjngpeltingpelting-
StateState interestmterest of the State of Alaska in the man-
agement

man-
agement

manman-¬-
agement and controlcontrolofof its game for the benefitbenefit-
of

benefit-
ofof all its people Native endandandwhitewhite .,"" and affirmedaffirmed-
the

affirmed-
thethe conviction .

But in its reversal of the conviction ,. thethe-
Supreme

the-
SupremeSupreme Court stated.. ""WeWe think the evidenceevidenceI-
Sis inescapablemescapable that the utilization of moose meatmeat-
at

meat-
atat a funeral potlatch is a practice deeplydeeply-
rooted

deeply-
rootedrootedrootedmrootedininm the Athabascan religion . While moosemoose-
.tself

moose-
itself.itself.tselftself.tselfISitselfisis not sacred ,. it is needed for properproper-
observance

proper-
observanceobservance of a sacred ritualritualwhichwhich must taka-
place

taketakatake-
placeplace soon after deathdeathoccursoccurs . Moose is the

centerpiece of the most important ritualritnal in-

Athabascan
in-

Athabascan
in

Athabascan life and is the
.
equivalent

.
of sacredsacred-

9ymbola
sacred-

symbolssymbols9ymbola in other religions ."
The Supreme Court cited thedethe American '

Indian Religious Freedom Act : ""ItIt shall be thethe-
policy

the-
policypolicy of the UnitedUnitedStatesUnited'StatesUnited-StatesUnitedStates-'-StatesStates to protect and pre-
serve

prepre-pre-
sarve

-¬-

servesarve for American Indians theirtheiJo inherent rightright-
of

right-
ofof freedom to believe , express ,. and exerdsoexercise thethe-
traditional

the-
traditionaltraditional religions of the American ''Indian'Indian,,.
Eskimo , Aleut ,. and Native Hawaiians , including-
but

including-
but

including
but not limited to access to sites ,. use and pos-
session

poll-
session

pospoll-pollpos--¬-

session of sacred objects , and the freedom toto-

worship
to-

worshipworshiptraditJonalritesthrough ceremonials and ,. traditionaltraditJonaltraditionaltraditional-
rites '" *,rites..

The House Report on the American Indian-
Religious

Indian-
Religious

Indian
ReligiouspeoplehaveFreedom Act says that ""IndianIndian people
have long sought protective legislation for certain-
species

rtaIns-
pecies

certainrtaIn
species and yet such laws ,. when:combinedtOIDbined with-
more

with-
more

with
more restrictive regulationsregulations.1nsen8ltiveregulations1nsen8ltive,. insensitive enforce-
ment

enforceenforce-enforce-
ment -¬-

ment procedures and administrative policy direc-
tive

direcdirec--direc-
tlve.have

¬-

tlve.havetlvehavetive ... ...havehave interfered severely with the cultnre-
and

culture-
and

culturecultnre
and religtion of American Indians ." The House-
report

House-
report

House
report suggested that such impacts on the trtra-
ditional

tratra/tra/=
ditionalchtional Indian religiousreligiou practices are not ""toto"InIn"In-
compliance

"in-
compliancecomplianceinjunctionthatwith the constitutionalconstitntional injunctioninjunction-
thatabridgingthethat Congress shall make no laws abridging-
the

abridging
the free exerciseexercisa ofofrelgionrelgion.."

In conclusion., the Supreme Court stated that

allowing potlatch moose to be harvested forfor-

"such
for-

"such""suchsuch an accommodation is merely to permitpermit-
the

permit-
thethe observance of theth8,ndeancientpatientt traditions of thethe-
Athabascans

the-
AthabascansAthabascans..". The court advised that the StateState-
adopt

State-
adoptadopt regulations governing the taking of moosemoose-
for

moose-
forfor funeral potlatches ,. and that the regulationsregulations-
guard

regulations-
guard abusesabusesandandandaidaid toinguard against record-keepingrecordkeepingrecord-bepingbepingrecordbeping-
to

recordkeeping-
to ---

to determine the impact ifit would have on mOO8-
8populations

moosemOO88moose-
populationspopulationpopulationspopulations-.!.-
populationsTanana

Tanana Chiefs ' President WilliamWilllam tSpudISpud )
Williams conrniBntfldamunentecLcommented ., ""TheThe" decision in the CarlosCarlos-
Frank

Carlos-
Ftan.kFrankFtan.kFtank. casecase'iscaseis''lala'IsIs the first time toin Alaska StateState-
history

State-
historyhistory that Native religion was ever recognized..
It is the first battle of aito long war that gives us-

back
usus-

backback theth legal right to be proud.."
Recently MorkleMarkle Frank '"."EwanEwan.Ewan'Ewan,., an Atha-

bascan
Atha-

bascan
AthaAtha-¬-

bascan leader , died atat theth& NakoiyaNalcoiya ExtendedExtended-
Care

Extended-
CareCare FacilityFadlity toin Anchorage . The Copper RiverRiver-
Native

River-
NativeNative Association was granted a permit to Idll-

mOQ8
killIdllIdllaaa-

moosemoosemOQ8 for the deceased,, the first such permitpermitIssuedissued since the December 21 decision .

Perhaps now that the Supreme Court hashas-
finally

has-
r1J8llyfinallyr1J8lly! determined the needned! for religious protec-
tion

protecproteo.¬

tion for Native peoples., there must be relevantrelevant-
policies

relevant-
policiespolicies within State and Federal governmentsgovernments-
inin order to ensure responsibleresponible and reliable meana-
of

meansmeanameans-
ofof guaranteeing that right..


